
Addres* All Communication* to
THE SAN FRAX CISCO CAIX

Telephone "Keerny S\u03b2"? Aefc for The
r«l|. The Operator Will Connect You
With the Departmeait Toe Wish.

EPSTN'KSS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS. Market and Third Streets.

..Open until 11 o'clock every night in
the year.

MAIN CITY BRANCH. 1657 Fillmore
Street, near Post

OAKLAND OFFICE. IS4O Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 10S3.

ALAMEDA OFFICE. 1*35 Park Street
Telephone Alameda 555.

PFRKELET OFFICE. Ittl Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE. 902 Marquette
Buildinsr. CL Geo. Kro«ness. Adver-
tising: Agents.

NETC YORK OFFICE. -<"> Fifth Ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOB ANGELES OFFICE. Wtf ?> 8t
Twenty-third Street. Home phone

52417. William W. "vVincup. Agent.
NEWS BUREAU. Tost

Building. Ira E. Bennett. Corre-
spondent.

XKW YORK KKWS BT'RFAU. ?M\u03b2 j
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor- j
respondent.

Vorei.o Office- VTliere Tee Cell I* <»\u25a0

File:
*ONT>ONT irpe...3 Resent Street. 8. W,

PATHS. France 53 Rue Camb*n
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den IJnflen 3

ALT. POSTMASTERS ARK AUTHOR-
IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

eamDle Copies Will Be Forwarded
When Requested.

Mail Subscribers fa ordering che n *V?_
addref" ahotild be oarticulftr to, cfl^ e
both NEW an* OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct

foinnllanw with their request.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1913. \14

BECOME A "CALL" ACENCY
? nrt e»r;» i> commission oo Subscript

,«ns ar.«i
namtfled Ado. T.'st ?ur store with us.
Kearny S\u03b2.. C'rcqlatiac I*p«tffl<nt.

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAN FRANCISCO

J>r.Ms"rlptlon* hivl «dv»rtis»ni*n*s'frr TJ» C»!l
w!U fee rei-eiTPd at tbe following eU| otnces:

WESTERN ADDITION AGENCIES
HAM *\u25a0 OKWTCGO? , . .

16&7 FiUmore street (open until 10 o doc*
?v»ry niffct}.

TCEMAYNE'S?
MCO Fillnwre street.

r. n*nn »?
13J8 Fiilaiore street

I:AT<">N'P BAZAAR?
CSI Divisadero street, corner Pace

ADtrn-s rioAR stanu ?

'501 Divisadero street.
i. H. STORY ?

1702 IMvisadero street.
THE PMOKERIK?

12C0 Pivissdero street.
SHAPRO'S ISC?

1903 Polk street near Bush.
BLACK CAT STOKE tSTATIONEUY >? j

2216 Polk street.
PABSifTS stationery store -

329 Van Ness avenue.
1.. BIIL? .

1415 Jackaon street near Kjrde.

MRS. ! ?ANDERS?
Turk street and Van Kess avenue.

3. .A. PAXTON?
Califerni* and Dirieaiere streets.

RIGHTWAY BAZAAR?
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARr?
2613 SacTaniente street.

raisiDro cigar sty.no -
Prericio and Sacramectc street.

c. rjcssoe?
eacramesto and MPaJnut streets.

aAS'H.TON" PQC.IIU! KUOii STOKE?
flO3 Ge*i7 street.

RBANNFORD-
IM6 Suttfr street. «*- filhMtt-

tiOL'THWFr.l--
-2«9 Ellis street.

g. m. Bunk*;:
lies Ellis §tn*t

P. H. MKOI.KV-
451 Baifht street.

MRv B. WBITOCAN?
313 Octavia street.

MISSION AOKNCIES
J. B. FIRKHAMMKR?

1993 Mission street ne»T Sixtetata (op«B
uatil 10 e'cleek erery nifht).

BLAKE'S BAZAAR?

lie« Vtleccia street.
UALMDAVSSTATIOSeUT STORI

974 Valencia street.
MAAS, BRANCH -£83 Dolores street.
COSM'iPOI ITAV r.or»K ST.'

82M Xissioa street,

I>OL/IRKS rrjARMAO-V?

Corner Tventj-niatb and Dolores streets.
I'AVIS PROB.?

2901 Missien street corner Twenty-Sfta.

K. r. RLINRKH \u25a0

38 Twent.T-oioth street.
iicpur.i: .v son?

1302 Eighteenth street.
USS C. HKtDEK?

76 Cbecery street.
BBWurrra cash stork-

is Jeost avenue.
BTCHHOXD A(iE.\CIKS

»IORR1SON« STATIONERY STUKI
885 Clement street.

SIXTH A VENICE BAZAAR?
?10 Birth avenue, Bichmoad.

DOCTOR BURNS?
4300 Jadah street.

ADCOt'K'P NOTION STORE?
209 Clemeat street,

A. STADT.ER?
?04 Sixth avenae corner Clement street.

PARK AGENCIES
HATES* STATIONERY STORE ?

1991 Uai«bt street.
P. HAGEN?

fOO Stanyas street.
tVAIBEL'S?

1467 Kairit street.
b. a. nr.sTEn?

?08 Slanyan street.
PEATK'S BA/.AAR?

1369 Haifht street.
ADDITIONAL AGENCIES

JACOB? BROS.?
Sixteenth and Market streets.

N. T'SKLKR?
1601 Market street.

IQKSKT BAZAAR?
1992 Kioth avenue. Susset.

A. KRHARD?
2£12 Clement street.

3 r. BANLEY? 'S4l Gclden Q«t« avenue.
CEO. W. CALVERT?

415 Gcjfh street.
l-'BIPftEE'S WSABMACT-\u03b3-

Coner Diamond and Eifhtefatb streets.
parksidf: grocer?

20C1 Taraval street, Parkside.
H. W. WA.XMAN -SS9 Broadway.

P. J. KRF..iriK?
89C9 lairoore street near TJnice.

LLLIS h'TATIONKRI' STORE?
407 Ellis street.

MEETiyGS?LODGES
A. K. O. S« lOTfc'. S. F\ Prranild

No. 1 ? Or<*niprual hHT^Bb
this <sati;rdav» kvi.n. {fja^i^^iM
TNG at S o'clock at 240 Gcldca
Gate a». ,WTffwwgBy

G. R. BROCK>f.\NN, Bant.
(jOLDEN GATE Kecempmont N<». T T. s4B^.

O. O. K.?nesular mwfißK TONIGHT. %&Goie»n rule dPirrpc. All putrlarcbf io- jH
Tited. I>I»WIN ACTON. <P. 4/t±

BKINHOLH niCHTER Can>p No. 'J. U. s'. W. V.,
m*»ts WEDNESDAY KVEXTNG. VoforanM

,
MB, (Si Dabocc »t, All visiting comrades
welcome.

FOUYD
LOST?A passbook wltb tbe Hib««rnla Savings

and Loan Society *>t San I'rencieco In the
name of Elina NiHn<m. No. 184.1113. Tbe
floder wiil plciisfi roturo to bank. Unless came
i* returned within 7> days a new book will be
issuffi to the applicant.

LOST? La<ly'« st«vl <-ut portpenonnaie, contain-
In* draft for $00 ord«r W. A. Mears. gold
wiif-h an<l <«bain and same siT»rr. Return to
Hfpwart hotel and receive reward.

LOST?Monday IStb and Connecticut
xfs., small f-nntainlnjr diamond ring;
!ib*ral roward. Return to SCHMIDT, grocery
store. 18tJa end CooaectlCßt Hts.

FOUND? Tursdsy raorning, a buncb of k<»ys on
Lake st. l.«»twefo »t.h end Wb. OwrM»r
?\u25a0*d beve Raise «t Trie Call lost and found bu-
reau. 3d iitjrlMarket nto.

LOST?K*b. Ift, Ksgliffh bnlMng. Vtndpr
p;c»sn rrtLini to l>n. BIJKJX. 301 P«nutrl-
ranla or 6<50 Bush St.. D(yk apartment.
Liberal reward.

REWARD?If lady retpr» ailrer friMtfe
*Bkfn from drraeiac room of s. 1,, feuifThursday. MBS. L. 11. RICHARDS. Hay
Point. <.a).

LOST?Saeday l*i»t. a l.roorh. A. O. F.; name
«md number of cirdi> <-»n h»ok. R«nrmrd. MHB.
A, j. HOFFMAN, 2DS3 Tth ht. Weel Berkeley.

LOST AJTD FeCND
Continued

__
.iOST?GoId chatelaine: keepsake from dead

mother. JoO reward; no questions asked.
Phone FiUmorc 2275.

>OST~Monday, L. A. A. O. H. pin. Return W\u03b2
Elsie st. Phone Miss. 7a".5.

L?FACE AND FEATURE EXPERTS.
The NEW YORK SKIN AND FEATT'RE

INST.. permanently eßtaMished for many years
at the NW. corner of Ellis and FrankHn st«.;
treat wrinkieti, snpjrinp. drooping eyelids ,, Uol-
low. sunken cheeks. mieshat»ed noses, etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
rriE MARE<"HAL NEIL, -toe SUTTf;R ST. COB.

STOCKTON?TITB. STFAM. HERB. KLKC-
TRIC. BLANKET BATFIS. WITH BCIBN-
TIITC MASSAGE: PREVENT AND CURE
MANY AILMENTS: SHOWER. HOSK,
NKEDLE SPRAY: SHAMPOO. DANDRUFF
CI'RE. MANICURING.

)AMON INST., 4H4 Eddy Kt.; ph. Frank. 21&1 ?

E!ee. Fweat. hot tub bath and soientific man-
Mcc; lady attendants for Indie*. We treat
rheumatism, neuralgia and xtomach trouble.

JRADUATE nurne; elec. liirht: salt water. Nan
beim baths: ultra Tiolet ray treat, for weak-
nesa. Union rra. SOB Heaving ele- i
\u25a0vator tuni to rlrttt. M0Po*t Ft.: Dousla* 5.V5

3EO. D GH.LESPIE. doctor of mecbano-therapy.
elcirfc tberany and chiropractic; specialist In
druarlees metboda of tr»>attn* nerrooi and
chronic diseaßes. poom «01. 32S Gc-ery »t.

BUBIKEBS PERSONALS
",'OTICE?Tbe C»U wilt wot knowingly print Ule-
gitimcte advertisement*, if any reader can
furnish information that any advertisement in
ibf« column is not legitimate, send it to The
Call In confidence, and If found correct the ad-
vertisement will be diseontinned.

LA ? 51V wf:" and *nep*W defy (ietertlon: nrlrate i
wI? department for sentienipn. 2-71 CallMrni»i
*t.. Mr. Lederer in chare. Likll»<«* wlr*. trans- j
fortnatioo switches. 1809 illtawre tt. Htlr |
pood* miaratiteeil. Pirm dt*b!ish»<l t9fS6.

V~KMINKNT CHINESE HERB POCTOUS
All diseasMi cured; strictly confidential; coe-
Mi!t«tion free: honr« 10-8. Sunder* 10-5. DRS.
CHAN, _

CHAN HERB CO.. 1918 gutter at.

iJUS. L. E. HARTMAN. vibratory and electric
specialist; rheumatism, impaired circulation.
n»rrous trouble. 7."i7 Pacific Mdc.: hours 10 to fi.

~AD!ES' bat« cleaned, d.ved. sb.«P« chan«red to
ftyle, panatn.tK bleached. Markeri; wholesale,
retail. Greenhanm. \~tWU, O'Farreil: W. 714ft.

ifISS BERNARD. fte«tn ba*bs and electric treat-
ment: Van's Mexican hsir rest<jrer; select pat-
ronage only. 21.% OFarrell st.. S F.. office .'..

JBR. <;. ANDKRSOX. rurv. formerly of ITO9
O'Farri'M »t.. has returned frnnj raoation east;
will receive patients at ber home: pUys.' refs,
1561 McAllister pt. Mir DiTisadero.

IS enthrallte* lecture for interested men "Why
Sotne Men Should Not Marry": booklet, port-j
pakl. 20e (coin or ertsinM). X'- V. STARR,
linrt Pierce st., Mofk 1. San Francisco.

fHE Vaincpur rtee. inst., elec. nTi;i Nantieim
baths. fle,\ sweat vib. and scientific mas.;
trained attend. Fk. BUM. 1409 Bush nr Polk.

iRADUATE of anatomy beneficial mas*a*e
to select patroiM only. 1721 Broadway, Oak_______

rHB CLIFTON?Vapor baths nnd innss. inst.:
fi<-o. treat. lOCS Market, office 29-3": 10 to fl.

.11SS F. RODGKHS, late of Cbic.icn. masseuse?
Scalp trpatmeDt. Boom 801. 34 Kllis st.

iIIIS. STEWART, ninss.. electric and Tib. treat*.
for rbeum. and (wm, 112- Mkt. opp. 7tb. r. -T

.VEILS* MAONETTC AND SCALP: TREAT-
MKNTS. KifC, >«ISSION ST.. ROOM 5.'.

PUB end steam !?»ibs; nauut treatment? and
maalecri-g. B 3d st.. apt. C. near Market.

.iISS JOHANSSON, erad. Swedish muse.: lisntae
raassajTf. 16tS»rouph st.: lours 12 S: Sun. 12-5.

:aBINET. »iiixir nnd tub l>ath« fnr c6Um and
rbeqm.: riwt. trents. 11U Piviyaderonr. Eddy.

jEKMAN mir«r Naubfiiu treats.; baths, mas- j
M_C rtfcr. *_c flrde rt. near Geary,

EMtADUATK n!'s<fn«o, ci-iropodist: first rt««i
work only. ].v>7 W«s!iin«ton sf. near Hyde.

?TEAM isiiDernl baibs end eeleafrtc massage;
male and ferntie attendants. 471 Fulton sf.

OSS F. GIBSON. mtSßttH*. 'flee and uralp treat-
ments. ;:» Kills, room r.jo; ho«rn l-to p. m.

ELECTRIC tliorspotifi'? HewfllHßi: tub baths.
BALDWIN A- ROT. 4'V. Slitter st., room ."12.

STLPHCR. steam batta, muss., eltc. Tib. 2022
Setter: phono Fill more ITil. New management ,.

rORTEZ-?Th«nn»l bath*, salt plow elec, vib.
Pi". Van ICcM cor. Ellis, te 20": hrs. 11-10.

iTHEL GEART. beth m»«M« nerlon i: elc. vtb.
treat. 727 Geary »*. Phone Franklin 9-V»3.

DRfGLESS METH.; flee. Hsnt hath, ojj.
witV niapin. T4K, Q-Farreli: in-'V. tol VV. ST>ir.:

MISS BELL, cradnate rca-yeuse; hrs. Sun. 12 5,
<Jafly 10 3. 407 Weetbank bldjr.. 830 Sfarket st.

MKS. ANOREWB. -pwifewtonal nor, bmuhmj
pbysir-ian's references. T2> Turk St.; >ir=. 'J-T.

KKANKI.'N Klectric Institute. .Vtl-iW2 Wliitn»T
bld/r.. IS3 Geary st. MRS. C. ROSE: 10 to 10.

EleHrte blanket baths, <-htropody Mrs. SobMiw,
JOl2 FUlmore. office 17. Hr*. 10ft. p.,-fc TTSB.

LOCISB PABCOBU rarteni mawajre and elect, vih.
tirattnent. 54 EUif tt.: hTs 10 to 10.

tfASSAGE by trained nurse; refined patrons only.
1437 Buchanan *t.-. hmirs. \" to 9

rOMRIXGS V-uKbt end made up.' EXPOSITION
HAIR STORE. 25." O'FarreU st.

MATR-MONIAL
PARTIES wishing to marry, call er wire MRS.

MILLAKD. 2209 Sntter: details 25c: W. 47«).

UARRT? Thousands tired living alone: all ajfes;
call or write. MRS. HYDE. 2C77 Mission ft.

_ASTROLOGT_
ttISH STARR, astrolofrlst. reeds your full life
scientifically. B9S Eddy st.. Eagle apartment*.

SPIBITUALISir
LOTTIE BCSWELL LIEN, readings daily, clr-

cle-i every night. 1250 Webster et. near
O-Karrell.

MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD. onl.; con. daily. 10-4;
circles Sun.. Wed.. Fii.. R i>. ra. 14:9 Fillmore.

MRS. GOETZ. mcd.. cUlr. card. eg|f rd*.. moved
to 39R Waller; 50c *1. Tel. Market 525».

CLAIKfeTAHTg
A $5 Trance Clairvoyant Reading for $1.

HENRY MANSFIELD tells nil: just what you
\u2666ant to know, whom, wlien you marry, what
f-ickness you have, who can cure you. names,
"lates, i-eerets. spells, wrakney;". reunites the
separated, restores waninc affection, love, etc.;
rfinovps evil conditions; lono, full, deep, dead
irani-c palmist, a«troloc<»r. spirit me-
dJura; hastens marriage, jrives gofxt luck: helps
.tod in loTe, divo-'\u25a0?. boalnesß, mininz, health,
law buried treasure, investment. 114 4 Market
lit. 'FOR READINGS BY MAILSEND SI.

AA? I'ROF. J. E. SHAW.
G»en!ne clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells full

sarnes. advi-<> on love, inarria*;',, divorc*.
l>Ui-inese, petente. changes, deaths, wills, deed";
removes evil influences; reunites separated; read-
Innii ">oc; readings by mail, four questions. $1.
2~> Third et. next bulldie?.

VERA I Ode Market t=t. lopp. Empress theater^;
MARSH S clairvoyant; yoiir name and liC« reading

">oc; 10-5: open until '.> p. ;n. Mou. and Sat.
MISS ZKMDAR. yoiins: cifffd i-lair. and paitnlet;

a wonderful prophetess: lours 10 to 10; ladies
50c. gentlemen $1. 11P6 Divisadpro Bear Turk.

ANN"\ DIAMOND, clair.. palmist, card rcadlnpa;
full farte revealed. 1122 srarket nt. room 7.

MRS. WATSON?Card, ees rea«Uß_J clairvoyant.
1002 M'-AUioter st. <-orncr of Buchanan.

THEO. VAN DER STEGEN. translaror of buslßeee
torrespondence In all foreigtt ianruapej; matin-
*"-r!ps, plays writtnn. 2M Keamy. room 511.

GENTLEMAN wishes to take lessons in tbe Rpan-
isb lanjtuaße. evenings; pofssestns own srbtcm.
liox >'554. C:ill ofßco.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIiJ <-t expression, nratorr,
after dinner and extempor* «p<aklns. 1112 Mkt.

PIANO without exrrcJses for beginners; $1 a I*B-
-koo. Wcsthaua Studio. H24 Page: ph. Pk. 7533.

i'ISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2161 Sbaltuck.av.,
Berkelc;.-. Cal.. room 4, Wright block.

EMPLOT^EjrajOJTICES_
AAA?DOUGLAS 3532. Home C4665: best Jap-

anese, Chinese. Filipino help; all klnde of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 41« Grant ar,

AAAA?TeI. Wet JT3I. Home 52613.
T. TAMTJRA &. CO. tfft- Laguna et.
Japajese-Chlnewe ICmployment Office.

C. D. KINNEY. Chinese employment bureau, mie-
ee««or to J. Conn. 785 Clay gt Ptone Doujiae
3162.

STAFt Erap, office?Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. 1010 Geary; tM. West 167. S 2708.

Al.r. kind" of b+d furnished witu enre. dispatch.
West frfi&K. lIATSUMI. IM3 Geary et.

HORI & CO.- B»st Japanese nnd Chlneae help of
ali kinds. 1711 Post St.: West 2803. S 2803.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
____, ji-^^y.
CAPAHI.E (trcssrnaker and toiiorcss wants wrk;

f3 a day. 1485 Pine St.. room 9; pbouc Frank-
lin s<of..

CAPABI-E T>nman want* position hs 'nok where
fhen>»U otber help; citr ,>r .-ountiy. Phooe
Pacific 24fl «>r writ* I\u03b2! 24tij ay.

COMPETENT, ttrst .Inss German fumiir c.K)k
wishes position: ix-t o* rcfereuvcs. AUJrcsi
tox 2400. Call offi. \u25a0?

*.-/ > EMPLOYMENT WANTED |

CAPABLE idressmaker and tallovess ?ante :
wt; $3 day; remodeling. B. 0, 1485 Piue.
Phone Franklin 2806. -.

' [
DRESSMAKER desires work by day. Pbone Mar-

ket 3180. <..-%\u25a0 \u25a0 .'.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 , -?*\u25a0\u25a0>:.,\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?,?-???\u25a0?.. :?\u25a0???\u25a0

FIRST CLASS! laundress want*| work ifor tbe first
'\u25a0r, ?'! ? days In the week: fcan give good references.
.T'Bos \u25a0 2412. Call office. *:?\u25a0-:" :-;lj>--"

;?'--\u25a0 :i'-\u25a0:\u25a0':"'- | :
GOOD f laundrw* «.wants 3 one s mere '. day . washing
?jf :ind ironing. 3011 jFoli-oin ;st. ."\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0?-'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

___ v- ~
HUSBAND end wifp wont position to take charge

apartment or lodging bouse, husband manager

or clerk. wife housekeeper; city or country., Box \u25a0;. 2405. ; Call .- office ', -.

LACK curtains laundered, 35c up: stood work.
Tel. Mission : 515. MRS. JiAY. 3327 ISta et.

MIDDLE;-AGED!German lndy desires position;
\u25a0?" (rood, reliable cook, or ran do l general ho«*»- s

work: good reference?.. Address MRS. VEBSH,
S- 246 4t!i ISt.. room '53. "bsSSf*

ORDERS taken for Irish lace sreads and jokes.
W, Astoria s Hotel, room ;211; ;pbone . Sntter 12'1T.

RESPECTABLE (ierman woman wants Iwork by
.*'" the * day: '"\u25a0 Mondays S and Thursdays- i$2. Call
'\u25a0'\u25a0' after 6? p. M.i at ; 1007- McAllister St., \u25a0\u25a0 room ; 5,:
.'.¥ or phone Market 2263. '

> - _.'

RELIABLE German woman desires a position in
;\u25a0 country; Ihousework )and Iplain jcook; wages t9O ,
;;i IK? amonth. Address :Oil \u25a0'; Howard , ft, corner

Dtb. room in. ' ?
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wishr-s position:,

£iK> month to start. Address bos 2863.'Ca1l IV&S

SITUATION WANT APS IN THE CAUL Wt__

fXCOST 10c FOR 4 LINKS. VIGCKIHO 7 WORDS
TO A LINE. \

SWEDISH wf.mnn wishes- work by toe day. Call
/,. or write 433 Madrid__t. ; '-."«"* > -WANTED? aa *middle * aged \u25a0:. colored "lady, a
'.«,i- 11 ion fo do housework ami !cooking-,ln, Oak-
T-'i laud or Berkeley. Phone Oak. 1P45. . "; S^
WANTED?I'DMtion \as Imanaging housekeeper jof
: a bo*>l -/ apartment house sor ' club by - experi-;
"" enced, . 'competent ;u lady;- best ?& of si references.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES. 1500 Jackson ttra;

YOUNG woman wants position: second work and
*.icere' of ichildren. Address ST. \u25a0 MARGARET'S
r CLUB, I*4l California wt. - ' \u25a0
TOl'N'r ;women with girl 4<, rears ;oldr. wisheß ? a

rH position e« yhousekeeper; » wages \u25a0'- |20 to ?:; $20.
Call at ~049- Folsom st. , ;:-\u25a0;-\u25a0 \u25a0-'V^,-->":-^;;^'

EMPLOYMENT WASTED
MALE

AN intelligent, neat appearing, well educated
young man wl>o valnea opno-tiißlty above
salary and applies himself absolutely to the
work" desires nay kind, but steady employ,
inent; sneaks English and German. Box 2iOB,
Ch',l office.

BOOKKK.KPKR wants books of atrial! corpora-
tion;l or busines=i houses to keep by contract,

il.ty or eveetaj wnrk. Bos 24(13 Cal! offloe. or
phone D-niclas

CHAUFFEUR, sood mechanic, "arcful driver,
wishes position in city'or country; good local

any eas car. ;;}r.5A loth st.;
phone Market 0247.

CHEF (German), flrst class men on soups, meat
and pastry, would like to have position I\u03b1
hotel, restaurant or institution. Address box
?J4!O. C.-ill offii-e.

CARPBNTF.R wunts work: g«od on doors, wln-
il'its, fiTiishiiig or repairiug; $3. Phone
-,>>.f SOi-.0..

COMPETENT tteaa !o<-ocir>tive and hoisttng en-
gineer desire?! posifion out of town. Address
bo* 24jS»; Cail office.

EA-STER||« mechanic wants position as assistant
foreman with eeoeern manufacturing small
metal goods or electric supplies; understands
tools and presses. Bot 2-142. Cull of nee.

ENGINEER, structural and" civil, with varied
experience, wishes position, preferably with
large company; reliable nnd practical; good
jeferoncos. Address box 2456. Cail office.

GARDENER who is good, steady anil competent
man. understanding oil work about private
place, wants situation: good reference. Ad-
ilross bo* 2334, Call office.

GARDENER, experienced all lines, flowf-rs. vege-
fmit>, lawns, and care of private

place. WrWly sol>er, g>vid reference, wishes j
steady pwrtttoa. Bex 24f>fifc fall oftee. j

HEAD GARDENER, first class. .",8. single, sober, j
experience* In hothouse (orchids*, greenhouse.
boddine. decoration abd landscape work, wants j
situation, private place or institution. Address
box CIS2. Call office.

HORSE SHOER. sober, M"ady, floor and ftre
man. capable of liking charge of shop, iranta
position. Fox 2120. Call office.

ITALIAN jonne man of good appearance and
character, with *e*er_l years of local commer-
cial experience, wishes a position with a com-
mercial firm or store. A. V. MAI. f>o2 Filbeit.

JAPANESE, brfgnt b»>y. wants position as a
frchoo! boy. Phone West <W6!>.

LAUNDRY man, first class wnsiier ;rnd en)jin<»er,
var?* position ;n citr or country. Box 234.1,
Call office.

Mll'Pl.i; ;i(reri mar. Cr''!jj)»n, Wfmld accept a
stes'i.r poeftiop on si »niall private place;
garden work preferred; can milk, cere horses,
<xid (Uorcs: wages $2<> per month; board and
room. CHRIS MILLER. 1.10 Jackson j=t.

PHYSICIAN" (BOi Tct licpnsedi. also experienced
stenographer, desires position with bospitai,
ilrug. ruining, raiiroad or cotnpHny
or other eaiplpyinent; preferably city. Box
2340. Call office.

PRINTER, job compositor and »tone Irand. de-
sires position; union. Address box 24C0. Call.

STEADY, reliable man of 40 wishes clerical or
collecting position; will pay $"0 oas>h for In-
formation leading to satisfactory permanent
employ?ent. Box 2390. Call office.

IITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES. <ri_URING i
7 WORDS TO A LINE- !

TRUSTWORTHY, active, middle aged, eastern j
woman, good c-ok, bouseworker. wants pprtna- j
nent position: reasonable wages. Box 6392, j
Call office. Oakland.

WANTED?By an expert ponlfrymao with prac-
, tical experience, position as manager of a large

plhnt utility or fancy, or to lay ont a large
plant; is an authority on all poultry subjects
and lecturer. If your poultry is not paying I
can tell you why. Box 2401. Call office.

WANTED?Small sets of books to keep; will
make out your bills and statements and keep
your books In up to date shape; very reason-
able. 207 Balboa building; Sutter 1796.

WANTED by a steady man. a job driving team.
Address box 24£8. Call office.

WANTED?.Iob on private place, wl'b good
people, who appreciate sober, resppctßble fel-
low and willingworker; 4 years' last place;
refs. P. .J. S., Hotel Argus, room 81, 3d st.

YOUNG roan would like to utart with some re.
liable firm or company, real estate preferred,
and learn the business; will stay one year;
would like $15 or $2.". n week. I?ox 2434. Call.

VOI'NG man desires position as assistant gar-
dener on large private placo; l>est reference;
steady and reliable. Box 2:54!?, Call office.

YOTNG man, 2R. competent as storekeeper and
bookkeeper, also handy with tools, would like
to go to Alaska. Address box 2407. Call.

YOUNG man wishes position: understands care
of horses and general work and handy with
toots: references. O. HALLGREN. 128 3d st.

YOUNG initn wishes position; clerk in hotel or
outdoor position: best references. Address box
24.': 1. Call office.

FEMALE HELP WAFTED

fAAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for ail younc ?omen and girls.

Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extra p.iy for evening and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone building. Pine end Ktelner

H\u03b2.. San Francisco: telephone West 7.j97>.
Employment office open week days from S

a. to. to 0 i>. m. _____ . .!

WANTED?Experienced stenographer; must be
abie <\u25a0> t;<kp dictation rapidly and transcribe
imlcs correctly; must bave had and
be competent; state iinaJifications and salary
vanted. A'Mress box 2548, Call office.

COMPETENT woman or srirl for general house-
work; fare paid; good home: wages $1"> to $20
Address MRS. AMOS PVLMAN. Clarksburg, 'Yolo county, California.

LEATtN HAIRHRESSING?The FAMOUS PEAVY
(P. V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL of HAIRDRESSINr.. !>67 Market st..
cecond floor, near Empress theater.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at bmise : $6
to $60 per dor.en: experience unnecessary at
?tarting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. 027
Broadway. Oakland, room 33 10 to 4 p. m.

WANTED?L»<!y solicitor for larar*_cc associa-
tion; must be competent at interviewing peo-
ple; salary or commission. Address box 2479.
Call office.

WANTED?A Rir] for gencrHl housework; small
flat; terms reasonable. G. 11. LINDAUKR, 2426
Hryant St.. fiat D.

WANTED - Yoims Hdle» to train for noraes;
paid while learning. Call 827 Broth «..
Oakland.

GET mrrrii'd?Thousands tired living alone: all
ages. Call or write M«. Hyde. 2877 Mission et

I \PAIT> M: AGJESJ^OLLECTED
KNO7C, 12<>5 Call bid.?Suits. Hens, attachments;

time checks cabbed; debts collected everywhere.

I »__ HAt- HBLP JVAWnj>
WAJfTEp?Yoang man orci- 21 vsiio has had

some experience in the rvtail liiiuor buelßes*.
m MM vbo c»n adupt htiiigclf to good
rtasce for H'Jvaucemcnt, _4t; Clciueut tt.
neat lOU) ay.

MALE HELP WASTED
_?__

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND BRAKEMRN
for nearby railroads; wages $80 to oTer $100
monthly: preruotion to engineer, condnctor -age 18"o; experience unnecessary; railroad
employing headquarters; rushing business;
thousands of men ?employed monthly; state
age; send *tanjp. RAILWAY ASSOCIATION.
hoi 218S. Call office.

LEARN TO BE A BARBER
We teach you cheaply, thorouchly and without

<-»ste of time: tools 'furnished. We givr you
ictual shop work and you keep half the receipts.

RRISCOK BARBER COLLEGE, 755 Howard
It is conducted by the owner, formerly with

he Moier System for 10 year?.

fV.fxTED FOR U. S. ARMY?AbIe bodied un-
nairled men between ages of IS and 85; citizens
if United States, of good character and temper-
it<; habtte. who can speak read and write the
English language. For Information apply to Ra-
?rultlng officer. 660 Market St., San Franclico,
'ni.
IF,N «nd women learn barber trade. We teach
yon in eight wepts; pay ?hc«s> while learnlnc.
Do not be, deceived by Mtiee so-called collies.
Come to the onlr scb(>o! and learn right.

MOIKR BARBER'COLLEGE, 234 3d Bt. San
Francisco, below Howard.

.BARN barber trade: beet tuition; special rate;
students retire nay wbHe. learning. CAL.
BARBER COLLEGE.' 14* :<d st. below Mission.

SALESMAN; biz rooacy maker if goods
right: no cheap proposition considered, what
here you to offer? Box 23"5. Call office.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 75$ Harrison st. near 3d?200
bard finished rootun; larcfl reading room: hot
vrster: room 2.V h day: $l.L.-> and $I..V> week.

JKI.HJGIST? Wanted. March 1, reliable, regis-
tered, cnarri*4 nan: permanent, position. Ad-
dress PA_ACB DRUG CO.. Monterey. Cal.

?IEr..IABIIE man wanted in real estate business:
good advancement; little money required. Ap-
ply IC3 Sutter st., room 423.

IVANTED?Experienced ladies' tailors. Apply
Monday, between 9 and 10 a. m., W. BARON,
H\u03b2 Geary st.

st'TOMOBILK driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, 57th and Adeline
«tn., Oakland.

4.UTO TRUCK driving and care taught: day end
evenings; special courses arranged. 1841 Mar-
ket st.

r"l\'E men wanted to learn automobile driving
In one week, guaranteed: $10. 20 12th st.

BOY, not over 15, for ranch; give telephone num-
ber. Bot 2410. Call office.

i,OOO men can get a 5c shave. 10c hair cut; no 'waiting: 13 chalra; clean service. 145 3d st-

MAKE $1 An hour- classes snd* by mail. S. F.
SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 91' Van Ness ay.

SET married?Thousands tired living alone; all
»gea. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission st.

tOUNG *ian for small pans in theatrical com -
puny. hox 241»3. Call offic*.

_SALESMI\JI!n) SOLICITORS
rOR your convenience. Mr. Land Buyer, is rtur

office open f>n Sundays and holidays, also
evrninps from <> to ft. If you wish to realize.
.inst your idea of farm laud, either in the best
of tracts or improved, see us without delay.

KOPPBL-SCHIFFNKR REALTY CO.,
B.TT-.S I'IIELAN BLDG.. S. F.

[TANT,, at. on«'o, active, experienced field man-
a?T to bat)dlo the hwtt lami inrcstinent propo-
eition bein.e offered In California: extensive
territory and an exceptional proposition to a re.
si'<>n>.ilil<> and high class man. <'. M. WOOS-
TER CO.. :;0.-? I'helan bldg., S. F.

SALESMEN wanted: no experience required; earn
while you learn; write (or call) for list of po-
sitions open paying $1,000 to $5,000 a year.
National Salesmen's Training Association, 4648
Phelan bulldlnj;.S F. Branches everywhere.

l.'OrN<fman, 2<>, thoroughly versed grocery man.
wooW like to ohtain a peeltion as salesman
witb wholesale jtrocery ftWn; can furnish tbr>
very best of references" as to bonesty and capa-
bilities. Box 2."39, Call office.

SOLICITOR wanted, one who is acquainted with
tbe family liquor tratte; will nay good wages
and commission. S4O Clement, ft.

SITN anil women?Lar?' , commissions; used 1n
every bom',: nur* Kcllpr; cifKrience unneces-
sary. 041 OctaviH st.

91GB/4AM farm land salesman, cood closer. W.
L. RUSK. FrcsDO Irrigated Farms Co., iOB
Kohl building.

' BARBERS AM) SCPPLIEB
SLAUGHTER IN PBICKS

FOR A FEW DATS ONLY
Her? nre » few of our ppej-ial discounts:

ttropa sn.i houes 22 per cent
bun %*A shearn 20 per cent.
.atber brushes ~lo per cent
>>mb,s, wblskbroortie, mogs SO P»r cent
"oats 22 per cent
Veck dusters nnd razor casw 23 per cent
'Votbea and bat bruslie*'.i :!0 per cent
:t«nd bottles and paper »as«» 2." per cent
ralcum powder 30 per cent

Witch haicl. bay ruin and. other toilet prepara-
:lotir I,*> per cent discount.

We haie » prcat many more iteme too nuroer-
>nt to mention.

Thi» *i>le apjilip* only to »tore end null order.
PACIKIC BART'.ER SUPPLY COMPANY.

WC Market *t.

BARBERS. TAKE NOTICE:?SATURDAY. Feb.
22 (Washington ,f< birthday} will not be ob-
served as a holiday. All stoops will open tbe j
same as any other day. Prices are tbe same.

Jt. H. BAKER, secretary Journeyman Barb- !
rrs. Local 148.

SWELL furnished, 5 chair barber shop for male;
in heart of downtown hotel district; lone;
lease: cheap rent; price $1,600; one-third cash
will handle: must be sold immediately, as
owner has other business. Apply,BECKEL &
PRESIIER. 60 tfth st. !

CfiREE chair barber shop for sale, and two
dining rooms; cheap rent; nice location; good
business. It must be sold at opce for chang-
ing of business. 359 Pacific j»t.. nr Sansome.

5700 cash will handle f> chair shop down town,
transfer corner; 4 steady; rent $(!0; lease:
swell fixtures; sacrifice, half of cost: chance !
of a lifetime. FOSTER. 880 Market st.

FOR. sale?Four chair shop, modern In every
way; good business; good location; lone lease;
half down, balance on terms. J. W. CROOKS,
312S Tth St.. Sacramento. Cal.

BARBER trade taught free; opportunity to
make money while learning. Call or write
INTERNATIONAL SABBER SCHOOL. 780
Ilowerd st.

A BARGAIN for barbers at 394 Hayes St.. see!
Leather revolving chalre mirrors, heater,
clock, and pole, all $30.00. Rent $10.00.

BARBERS' nnlon?Free emp. agency. R. H.
BAKER. Sec.. JWSC Market: tel. Franklin 5583.

FIRST CLASS barber wanted n« partner In first
class shop. Inquire Washington Hotel
TSarber Shop, "4R Grant ay.

BARBER -Small capital to open shop in men's
hotel of 100 rooms; low rent. Hotel Tobln,
377 eth st.

HAVE jou seen <ho little "Bee ,' vibrator? Tb»
strongest current. At BAUER'S, 59 O'Farrell J
street. .. ,? ?_ . i

WANTED?By first class barber, steady position
in first class shop only. Address 2333. Call.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. T7."> Mkt.; tel. Kegrny 5384.

IHIRD interest in barber shop for sale; guaran-
tee $20 a week and up. 53."A Broadway.

FOR palp?Barber shop and cigar stand with
living room*, cheap. Box 2P..",7. Call' office.

FOR snli>? 2 second hand barber chairs. SOl2
22d tt. nr. Follow. No agents.

aono barber wanted. 330 4th at.
GOOD barber wanted for Saturday and Sunday; j

steady if good. 681 Clay it. j
WANTED?Barber to work Saturday and Bunday. ;

4710 Telegraph ay.. Oakland. !
WANTED?First class barber; $16 a week.

EAGLE HOTEL. Wllllts. Cal.

WANTED?A flrst clase barber for today. 51G
Waslilneton ht.. Oakland.

BAUr.F.R wanted, steady if suitable; also porter
wanted. 1705 Geary et. *

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday morn-
iog. 102 Clement st.

BARRER wonted from 4 to 10 o'clock Saturday
20.-i2 24th st,

BARBER wanted Saturday and Sunday. 793
I'olFoni st.

2 RARBKRS for Saturday; union shop. 300 6th
street.

BARBER for Saturday; 10c shop. 209 Minna
street.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY.
THE CALL will run your advertisement fre«

for one week \r> thi» column ?you pay 2c for
ea'-h answer received?no answers, no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALL office, not more
than 30 words; It will be published one week
free. No letters mailed in the city.

All answers will be received and distributed
through THE CALL'S ofBee, Third and Market,
or our Oakland office, 1540 Broadway. Oakland.

For every letter in anew«-r to your advertiee-
ment yon are to pay THE CALL 2 cents. Your
adv. in published one week,

THrS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOES NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.
HAVE small dtnmond. new Gillette safety razor,

iiotv .Vi t>. Sr W. special: will exchange for fine
Knglnn overcoat and drab Norfolk suit, sise
S\u03b2. or fliw English shepherd plaid. Box 2375,
Tall ofBee.

ONE 200 egg Pet alum a incubator. Will trade
for layinc hens; »lso one ? Hpple magnetto.
What have you? Box 612t1, Call office, Oak.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

WHAT have you I\u03b2 exchange for one large uaod-
seme orsian. suitable for eburch work: one
gent's clothes closet, paneled, medium »l*e: one
oak paneled double'wall bed. clipper mattreM?
What bsTe roii? Box 2281. Call office. j

HAVE *o!id cold I.a Valliere ami pearl bandle,
opera glasses; will exchange for large white
ostrich plumes or what? Address box 2374,
Call offlce. \u25a0 \u25ba

I HAVE a new RS note interior player, which
can be put on any uprielit piano: will put it
on for Ton: value $2."><\ will exchange for
anything' of ralne. Box 3373, Call office.

Won,r> like to exchange for good folding cam-
era a xpt of hooka on engineering, drafting,
mi*"f=. locomotives, chemistry and a dozen other
occupations; value $25. Box 2378. Call office.

BOOK lorers attention?l liaTe $300 worth of
fine books, including Shakespeare, Dickens,
Row, Stoddard's lectures, Thackeray. Presi-
dential Papers, I'oe. and others. Will ex-
change for piano, or what have you*? Box
6127. Call office. Oakland.

GOOD bred English hull terrier dog. IV4 years
old, suitable for automobile; will exchange for
22 rifle or bieyrle; must be good; Talue $25.
B"x 2483. Call t>fne*.

WILT- exchange a foot and power l're.nties lathe.
~> ft. bed. 15 in. awing, counter shaft chucks
and % lip. A. C.im *. motor, ralue $300,
for small tote. Box 3277. Call offle*.

I HAVE 7 passensrer 'OS White touring ear to
trade for high power twin motorcycle: will
a!?o do painting, paper hanging for auto or
value. What bare Taii ? Address box 237". Call.

$1W CBOCOULTB candies, and premiums and
cbance card outfit. Owing to Hint** rao't
'?Re. What hare tou? Anything considered.
"Box 2~9:'.. Call offfce.

SIX h. p. Ktcelsior motorcycle, equipped and in
flnp condition, with cash, for Hnpmebile or
other lijrl't<-ar not later than 1911 model. Box
6116. Call orfice. Oakland.

WILL exchange painting, papering, tinting, let-
lerir.c or carpenter work for typewriter, me-
chanics' tools, clothing or anything of value.
Box 2390. Call office.

OLD STLYE but in fairly good condition.
Stager tailor's sewing machine; also 2 burner
pooße gas heater, for what bate you? Box
2304. Call office.

$20 CAKE or general display plate glass ad-
justable ebelf (10 ineb by 48 iuchee) stand.
On nickel plated uprights. Make offer, eub-
mit anything. Box 2358, Call affiee.

WHAT have you in exchange for one new Re-
gina. model A. pneumatic cleaner and tools:
one oak roller top desk. 54x30 inches, paneled
back? What have yon? Box 2281. Call office.

WILLexebaDge $200 worth of good new salable
goods (at agents' wholesale cut) for Victor
Victrola talking machine of equal Talue. with,
records, etc. Box 2324. Call office.

MAGICIANS' 3 or others?l hare 2 trunks of tricks
and novelties. What have yon to exchange?
Myentire lot is worth $00. What do you want
to exchange? Box 2327, Call office.

HAVE oak folding bed wilb new bedding,
dresser. French plate mirror, copy book press,
etc Will exchange for gentleman's diamond
rinz. Address box 2395. Call office.

WILL exchange fresh water pearl Jade necklace,
also lady's long coat (about 381, for good
locket nnd chain or email solitaire Box 2234,
Call office.

BUTCHER'S Icebox, 6xB ft., built to order. In
sections, easily removed: will trade for any-
thing of Talue. What have you? Box 2201,
Call office.

WANTED?Shetland pony. First class out-
fit in exchange for fine player piano and music.
Particulars, box 4802. Berkeley, Call office.

MACHINE and formula for making a pound of
butter from a pint of milk, medical battery
and camera to trade. What hare you? Box
6122. Call office, Oakland.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaner with tools, 225 volts;
COet $V."p. Will exchange for couple of brood.
mtt anil imrubators, or what baTe you? Box
M23, Call office.

GILLETTE raeor with three dozen blades, to
f-xchange for 22 rifle in good condition". Box
«1-4. Call office.

HAVE an excellent 2 cyliuder opposed 10 to 12
bp. automobile engine; good for ranch pump;
will e\o: aoge. What have you? Address box
2307. Call office.

AWNINGS, nearly new; one 13 feet tftde. one
13' ifeet: cichange for double barrel shotgun.
ffle or automatic pistol, or something else.
box 2y>s. Call office. _

LADY, heir to dc» $1,000 mecbine used for man-
ufacture of bu:l'H ig ttstertsl, <-an not handle
same; would trrde for (linnionds. antotnoible,
or what tou? A DP&n can make $25 to $40
a day Isle, Address box-2370, Call office.

HAVE dandy little $30 Bilk tyepwriter, with full
leather traveling case, complete; want folding
camera or kodak, near tame Talue. Address
box 2371. Call office.

NEW electric Miter? nnd electric belt, for kocuk
or camera, or what buTe you? Will trade sepa-
rate or topeilier. Box 2S.V>. Call offlee.

WFIAT have .\u25a0sou got to exenauge for a good
Cr.nkiin self-f:i;ing fountain pen? A watch or
something useful. Box 2372, Call office.

WANTED ?A dog. large breed preferred, one ac
ciistomed to children: huTe "home in country.
What do you wist in exchange? Box 28oS,
Call office.

WILL trade Victor talking machine, with about
."0 records, 'or small diamond locket and snake
ring, for good bike or dental work. Box 2382,
Call office.

WILL exchange a light H. King outfit, small
Berliwr phonograph, with records, and lady*
long, close fitting coat, about 38, for good gun,
locket and chain or brooch. Box 2351. Call.

I HAVE a good 5x7 plate camera, with film
pack, changeable back and extension bellows,
and outfit. I shonld like to trade for a good
saddle and bridle. Box 2383. Call office.

28 PIANOLA RECORDS ia exchange for L. C.
Smith. Remington or Underwood typewriter.
Address box 2485. Call office.

WILL exchange use of 5 room upper flat In Ala-
meda for room or room and board. Box 6115,
Call office. Oakland. 'GriTAR?-Finely inlaid with mother of pearl:
cost $B5: fine condition: will exchange for
diamond of like value. Box 2392. Call.

WILL exchange fine old violin for folding kodak
with anastigmat lens or for Jewelry of equal
Talue. Address box 2080. Call office.

WHAT in exchange for ladies' and gents' im-
ported saddles and bridles; also rnbber tired
runabout an'

,, harness? Box 2103. Call office.

DRESSMAKING <>r any sewing in exchange for
trunk or lady's clothing No. 40 to 42. Box
2116. Call office.

WANT a first class player piano with music, in
exchange for a Tery fine horse, buggy and har-
ness. Box 239C. Call office.

I HAVE n hand vacuum cleaner and a good
zither, both brand new. In exchange for a
typewriter. Bor 2298, Call office.

WHAT have yon to offer for a good I\u03b2 inch
electric fan? Cost few months ago $25. Ad-
dress Boy ?npr>. Call office.

Gt'ITAR. Inlaid with mother of pearl: cost $65 -.A 1condition: will exchange for diamond of
life* Talue. Box 24r.fi. Call office.

WILLtrade Ford touring car, nne shape, for auto
truck, lots or acreage. Box 6110, Call office,
Oakland.

NEW Eastman kodak. No. 3-A, postcard si*e,
carrying case, tripod; all the latest improve-
ments: cost over $30. Box 2384, Call office.

KEROSENE lamps complete; also charcoal iron
for family use. What have you? Dhone
Mission e4W>. Box 24.10 Call.

BOOKLOVERS' Shnkeepeare. beautiful new set
of Gl volumes, cost $25. will trade for binocu-
lar or tailoring. Box 238!». Call office.

WISH to exchange carpenter or cabinet work.
Make offer. Address Box 2391. Call office.

ARTIST will give leasons In piintlne for danclog
and music lesedns. Box 2422, Call office.

THREE foot, seven day pendulum wall clock.
What have you to offer? Box 2379. Call.

NEW $250 tnultigrapb and stand. What haT*
you to offer? Box 2099. Ca!l office.

AUTOMOBILE runabout. Just oterhauled. to ex-
change for motorcycle. Box COS. Call. Oakland.

TO exchange?Pearl inlaid mandolin, worth $35.
What have you? Box 6092. Call office. Oakland.

WHAT have tou In exchange for 2 fine canary
singers and large brass cage? Box 2380. Call.

AUTOMOBILES AXP SUPPLIES

\ 1 c"* P Jt__f* M 81
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AM eorreanondence will be imwutd promptly
by The following advertisers:

REAL BARGAINS IX USED CABS
1912 Buick.
1912 American.
1912 Kissel Kar.
1911 Abbott-Detroit.
1910 Wlnton.
3PIO Oldsmobile.
3910 Stevens Duryea.
Each one has b«en overhauled and is I\u03b2 first

class running order.
DON LEE.

512 Golden Gate avenoe.
Phone Franklin 607.

FOR Kale?l9l2 American Traveler, underelung,
Ktraightline body, m beauty, in tl)e very bent

? ?\u25a0\u25a0ndition mechanically and otherwise; equip-
ment includes electric lights and self-starter.
DON LEE, 512 Golden Gate ay.: Franklin 057.

DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS. ~~
Owing to change In agency, we have a numbei

of 2 and 4 ton trucks for sade; liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO., 633 Stevenson near 7th.

AUTOMOBILES \>T> SUPPLIES

FOIR Chalmers 30 coupe, fully

equipped, including electric lights and self-
fctarfer: this car is in first class condition nie-

chanfcallv and otherwise: must he seen to be

appreciated. DON LEE, 512 Golden Gate ay.;
Franklin 857.

Omi§o So Iklta&iniTIT, *x!£Z&
(o. VaU-noia Auto Repair Co? W5-95 Valencia
»t cor. 17tb; Market 3390: repalnne. paintm?,.
woodworking, trim., overhaul-, rebuild., a spec

5 PASS. Stoddard-Dayton. «JK): Over-
Jand $650: 5 pass, new Howard. MOO. 5 pane.
Hudson. $650 CASWELL ALTO CO.. 145
Hayes ft. .

TWO puuttflgpr car, fuily
cesh: also one 4 passenger for $2j». Inquire
<552 22d st.. Oakland. .

OIK rebuilt automobile* are no bUrher »"''/""
buy from people you know. 11. O. HABKIaO>
CO.. Van N-H «t. and Po>t ft.

KOR sate?l!»l2 4'» 1». !»\u25a0 forcd.>r«> auto, fully
equipped: cheap for cash. ItttS Shattuck a
Oakl|DA.

At TOMOBILES stored: $2.00 a mouth. W.
HALKKTT. 563 Fulton ft. \u25a0

One Packard truck with one year's work. Phone
Mission 5466.

IF YOU HAVE TIRK TROT BT-3. SEE A. H.
PEVERMAN. 411 VAN NESS AY.

WF buy, sell, rebuild. «!l kinds of auto?. Va-
lencia Machine Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 6041.

ALL kinds of used automobile for sa!» et low-
eat prices. Eastern Auto Esch-ny, "12 Gough.

HAVE $noo csfh and ttro diamonds, «__
for 1012 fire pgg?. automobile. Boy I 1̂". t.atl.-

AUTO lamps and boms, sairple lln". selling
rbeap. BOIJisCI-I LAMP CO.. 113.~ St.

AAAA?sfoXET t-OANKD ON AUTOMOBILES
AT BANKING RATES.

C. E. HBRBICK. INC..
611-13-15 Merchants' Ex. bid. Tel. Pougli« I->0
MONKY ltmnetl on automobiifs. motorcycles;

bank r«tc<. HKTBB BROS., 114 Sausouv; st.;
phone Kearny i<s2o.

vjBICTCUBfIXAITO MOTOBCT CUM

i i ' ' *'!\u25a0'"' ii '\u25a0" "'...'
NOTICE TO OU«. AGENTS AND MOTORCYCLE. :~ .\u25a0';. , :-, ;;?'; RIDERS. \u25a0 V- \u25a0? ?/ \u25a0>-, ,-.;v--.---

-:? :All who loftr deposit en, machines, :please ' call
and take your machines, as we bare four oar-
loads on \ the \u25a0 way. ~ due l>ere ?in a ; couple 'of<"days,
consisting of 4.«5 iend .7; lip., with 5 and ,' without
two-speed. With tbe*e many advantage*» behind
them, is'.-It* not a ireasonable statement ; that the
THOR people can » make a better motorcycle at

!*:given \u25a0price,*! or as \u25a0 good :a motorcycle at a 'bet- <ter *price, >. than i their a smaller 1competitors with
less mechanical knowledge? It also true that
they can give you more for the money than any-
body else In .the business. ?\u25a0 We invite mechanical
criticism on all ;-our ; machines. If you want a
high ? grade and the beet machine in the world,
vie : have it; if, you want v cheap : make of ma-
chine there are \u25a0?\u25a0 plenty \u25a0? In, the l market, but ,we
ere ;Dot fJo ? that ? class. :- We have also , right now
85 »second'; hand k machines ~. In . our stock, jwhich
we will sacrifice at cut prices to ;make room for
the new' machines. - : ~

, ,'?'\u25a0 ,-?..."

s,* A. FREED, Pacific Coast Distributer,
1440 Market et.

Branch 024-26 So. Main »*t., Los Angeles. Cal.

FOU sale?Two 3012 twin chain drive, 1, 7 b. p.
Evclsinrs; one twin. 7 h. p. Indian: one 1911
twin belt drive % Excelsior: machines in first
class 5 condition; present owners have deposits

I up on 1913 Excelsiors. BENXE & BAUMGARD-
v,. NER. 1.~4S Market St. off 12tb. '.*\u25a0 V;v'-' /,

'QUALITY and * service, besides . right i price, on;
if, new or second hand bicycles,i motorcycles: snp-
; plte* A. Zimmerlln. IQattQ. G. ay.: West 2472.

1913 Twin IExce!M6>, $2<v.; singi'-s, $213.".-:." Write
\u25a0!:-ifor 1013 catalogue '.- and \u25a0 call - for demonstration

J. at \ 1.-48 Market. BENTE & BAUMGARDJiKR.
WE sell all makes motorcycled at right prices;
,i repair sundries. ? A. O. PHILLIPS. 1274 Post.

1913 twin He Luxe,": chain: drive, f> h. p. ' $300: 7
b. p.. MAGGRv'B * HOOKER, 1620 Mkt.

PJERCE-ARROW I motorcycle. 4 hn.: Ia bargain.
; HARBOR LOAN OFFICE, 135 East st. . ~ -B. S., \u25a0 Pierce, « Emblem s motorcycles ? »nd '? bicycles.

\u25a0 Cal. agt.. J. T. BILL, r,:,7 ;Golden Gate »»..« V

TTPEWRITJERS AXDJIUPPUES
WALTER "J.-WOLF, idealer; 1rebuilt typewriters

; >of: all descriptions; expert repairing; typewrit-
ers t. Inspected and rented: ribbons for all m»--; ?bines: carbon . papers ? and '? office mipplle*. 'SOT

: Bush et.; phones Doubles 4113. Home C2510. ;
REBUILT $100 Bern, or Smith Prem. typewriter:,
I, No. 2 cuar., t?.fj; $3 per mo. L. &>M- ? ALEX-

ANDER, 51. Market. L. C. Smith & Bro., vis.

OAKLAND^Typewriter Exchange, 1433 Broadway.
I Oakland, dealers |in all jmakes of :typewriters.

SEWING MACHINES
ALL makes sold, repaired, *? rented. '". McNALLT., 2684 ?Mission or. : 2:>d. Phone Mis. 202. M^o.ne.

V MUSICALiurSTRUMEXTS ':":"'
PIANOS to buy or rent: lowest figures; t easy
v terms. STATHAM'S. 24 Hill st. . nr. Valencia; and 22d, manufacturers- agents; r. tel. Mission

4752. Tuning, repairing:: factor? prices. f ;\u25a0;...;

AN \u25a0, organ. $33: ;.-" uprightc piano, $83: iKlmball
piano, 9185; new > piano, make offer: player
piano, cheap. CURTAZ PIANO CO., 150 Post

..street.;' ..; : ?.- ? ~i- -/.:\u25a0.\u25a0-. - . ? \u25a0 \u25a0 . -. j
AT\u25a0 last \u25a0 and : from ' now *on :- no : more cartage .on ?

' rent piano*: j1.000 ;to ;select s from. Call lmtne-
; dlateiy. HEINE PIANO CO., 37 Stockton st.

NEW set Deajran's cathedral chitnee, 18 tones
i chromatic; ~ cost $200, take :. $100. .. Box 61"2,
7 Call offlte, Oakland. ' ;-\u25a0\u25a0 ;
A?FINE assortment of pianos to rent. 10c a day,, SCOTT-CT7RTAZ. moved to 521 Hayes et.

STANDARD. 88 note player piano. $275; elegant
y upright piano, ;$100. g PAGE. 2.-, lPost St. v,

PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYRON MACZV.
Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st. f .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 ~

FINE 'Stein way piano, like new; must sell. Call
i 1710 Octavia st. near Bush.: ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', .- ~' . --v

; FURXITUREiFOR SALE
FREE?Furnished JRooms, Housekeeping ? Room*.?; \u25a0 Rooms With Board. To Let ami -,For Sale . sl*n»;. riven away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk

\u25a0i for ;one ; when '\u25a0you '' insert - your advertisement.v,

FURNITTRKitand ,lpiano "of 71 room house -for
'Is; nale; house to rent: party leaving city. Apply
*-'.", 10 n. m.. 8430 Bush st. » t. :..-.\u25a0. :i\-.:f. < ' :?? :;\u25a0.-.:;; f:,-

COLONIAL ?. Circassian set .^dressers, £\u25a0. rags, set
?^furs: ;lady's sacrifice. i817 s.Eddy,- <t.. apt. \u25a0 12. .

r^ANTEi)"
J. BOEDEFELD buys and sells second band desks,
%.' library jand 'office *furnishings; r complete stock

\u25a0lwaye on hand. 855 Mission st. between 4th
*. and 1 nth: phone Sutter 120f«.:'-: ?-* *;v \u25a0. ;. \u25a0 ;/'
L. VINCENT, auctioneer. ; 601 McAllister ;st.; tel.-Home \u25a0 SS4O4. Park s 1805. pays Ithe highest price

for furnished "bouses, tflats, etc.: "spot Ica«h."

FOR "I SALE^-MISCELLANEOUS^
:"''~\u25a0'^.'7' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-' A. E. LINDSEY, 'I\u25a0 '''\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':' ::J : "'"\u25a0

\u25a0;\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0: *? \u25a0"' \u25a0<-- ->';501 LarkIn st. \u25a0 h'X --. - : ;. j -EUREKA WRECKING s COMPANY. -:;,fe. Second 'Viand » brick and -t building material ?: for
sale, cheap. v< Phone v Franklin .1339. "::i. ; ? T *

USED rotary J mimeographs and card r- Index -? ad-
? g dressojjraphs ;to;go,at s a i -vo.it red notion; carry
\>. same guarantees as >new machines. s r-. "..- . .
'\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'.'-\u25a0:\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 H. S. CROCKER C0.,;
.^--;-\u25a0;...\u25a0' - ?/?

,
'-
, 565 Market st. '.'r.;;.;; \u25a0. '.'. .;.. \u25a0_/. V

FOR "? SALE?NEW and ISECOND HAND carom
v- and S pocket \billiard ; tables, )bowling;\u25a0 alleys ! and
?\u25a0> accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-

ments. THE BRCNSWICK-BALKE COLLEN-
,; DER CO.. 767-768 ;Mission {St..\ Sao :Francisco. 1
GAS *i stoves, gas "iwster 4 1eaters. '\u25a0 coal Moves;

-; *eeond band, ?* but \u25a0* thorouslily irebuilt nnd Ire-
; paired: bsrtraln prices. GAS AND ELECTRIC
ii;APPLIANCE CO.. 441 Butter <. et.. 'next to the

r»s company. \u25a0\u25a0:.:-v : :?v.o.,%\u25a0:>*\u25a0-.!»>? r\r .',;, ...;\u25a0?\u25a0??'.-;\u25a0

FREE I Furnished tRooms, ." Housekeeping i Rooms,
-Rooms With ? Board. ;To 'tLet and s For "Sale

signs given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
»,' clerk 1 for . one : when *you ? insert - your advertise-1
i: ment. .;\u25a0-,:,:?;-.- ;. '.;'.:' J-:.,,, ;'^[:-*. '. ;. . .>:--.'\u25a0
TOistamp ? collectors?Wanted, the « Mcl > offer for
,;~*stamp ;collection, valued ;at i $550: l with a dupli-
;':? cate iwill\u25a0 cost :$760; fine \ stamps in *collection;

no reasonable offer refused. a Box 2f>l. Call.

ACETYLENE gas .plant, 4 25 light, complete with
SQburners, fittings, pipe. $100; ,also 7 h. p. West-
>- crn ipas engine, >\u25a0 stationary itype, complete;\u25a0 both

In good condition. R. ;F. D.. .box 73, jMartioei.
ALL SIZES SECOND ; HAND WATER PIPE. v

Beet hquality standard s water ,*pipe ;\u25a0; and * screw
>:'.. casting; >, guaranteed ? good ias \u25a0 new: prompt ehip-

ment. WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 11th.
./SECOND IHAND PIPE. ?;

Largest dealers \in 3 standard ) pipe anil \ *crew ras-
y ing; dipped: prices right: guaranteed " first class.

PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts.
~& CASH REGISTERS. ;: V", ': .

t%Big !stock ? second Ihand s Nationals, - snwanteed,
cash or ;time. ;;Cash Mercantile, Co.. s 247 Pine ist;,
PARTNER in -a well established C tailoring

business: a good opportunity for a good man
Box 2464, Call office. - ?

NATIONAL electric ticket ? thrower cash r»siat<»r:
also detail and J total adder; cheap. 579 Me-
Allteter ><t. -??-;\u25a0 U^-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:;\u25a0:\u25a0' \ -\u25a0:.'. \u25a0'\u25a0 ?---:' \u25a0..-;. :.:;: .\u25a0\u25a0;-.?

CASH REGISTERS bouzht, sold, exchanged !orrepaired. ROYAL. NOVELTY CO.. 604 MeAl
>;lister st. -
UNDERWOOD No, 4: t tine : condition: \u25a0\u25a0 $.10: < quirk
;j» sale. Dotig. 22»V>. Room 707. after r>:.">o p. m.
HIGHEST PRICE pnid for o|(| buildings. RAPID

WRECKING CO., m Church »*.;*Market 8264.wsKwsswv,; \u25a0 ?-.--" .;-.?-. -?.\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0-.:.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 --? \u25a0 .-.-....

FOR SALE? *f<JSLLAIKJBUUa
i nntlDoed

EDISON AGENCY, movin? picture toiiebln<*« auit
stereoptlcon«.. CEO BRECK. 70 Tnrk ft.

CUMMIN'S postare stamp protector will 'n'tirt
-against stamp thieves. C. K. btnrgls. 602 Mis.

SAFES
-

new snd second hand, cheaper than e»«r.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom wt.

MOTJOGRAPH moving pictnre ros'-h.: wholesal*
headq's. EDWARD n. KEMP. 833 Mkt.. S. T.

SAFE?Big second hand steel 'in**,, jeweler**
safe; snap, fiffil Miesloa Ft. below Jsd.

MISC ELLANKOITS WANTB_
HIGHEST prices paid for second hand

clothing. MUSIN. "7 3d st.; phone Kearnj
3:«1l.

_
DRESS Miits ttjjtedo*. other gond salts boneht.

L. SKOI.L. "2." Kearnv tci. Kewrnv 2280.

WANTKn?Srsneh launch hull. SJf Jto 40t10 or
12; pirr full part'cnTiinr. -T. P. P.. 3.V> 25th m.

WANTED?t;oo«l rotltop rie«»k. What have you?
State price. Box 2857. Call office.

AUCTIOW SAUtg

041-4- MISSION BT. NBAR FIFTH?M. G*Ulek.
anctioneer. Win pay bighe?t price for fur-, nitiire. merchandise, etc.. or will sell on com-
mission. Ph' np QS-.'S.

POTTTBY. PTGEOyS. BTf.
PET hfeubater f«r sale cheap; holds 160 egg*.

HO" Nineteenth »v. South. 0

BQCJg. CATS. PETS. ETC
FOR sal*,---Handsomely marked Beet, bull, brown

iind wbitf striped; female: pedigree. 1_43

1 otsorrt .st.

BOSTON terrier, male, perfectly marked; must
sell: docs boarded. Phone Sunaet 840.

AND WA6OS3

M©IRSES 9 MARES 9KfIUiLES

[BUYERS TAKE MOT2CE.

C. Sf. Bosthas. the well kno-rn railroad con-
tractor, bas flni!-ii<>d all contracts and will se!t
his entire outfit of borses, harness and wagons
at sacriueed prleeb.

The following are some of the many bargains.
Call and s-ee them and be convinced:

One well matched. mure and horse. 7
and 8 year* old, weight 2.550 pounds, with
heavy breech harness, for $ies.

One pair ehuuky mares, with their harness. ?

for $2_.j.

One pair Canadian .?hunk', fl and 7 year* "H.
weight 2,400 pounds, with tbetr harness, for $27-".

$140 take* a handsome chunky bar t-~aru. horse
and mare, 7 years old. weight 2,200 pounds.

Pair cbnakr mules, weight 2,300 pounds, with
their cliain baruffs, f..r $S'k

A chunky lirmrn horse. 7 rears old. weight

1,200 pounOs; also good business buggy and har-
ness; etteap.

Also n> head of X'*j<l. cheap njares. wpi_-iit
from I.O*K) to 1.?"?*«) poaod*. \u25a0 IUM of ebain liai-
DUSs au'l H good, ibeau WMfMML

ASK FOB MB. P.OSTITAS' STOCK. NOW AT
THE STABLES OF TBS

2©B-2©sVa_tacsa§ft.

MULES
BUYERS TAKE NOTICE-DO NOT BCT

BEKORE INSPECTING OUR STOCK, us we
have the largest Tariety Jn the city constantly
on baDd. Tifty head of all purpose horses and
mares, weighing from 1,000 to 1,700. from 3
to 10 years old; also 15 bead of footsore city
mares, weighing from 1.100 to 1.400; also 14
head of senile br<>tte work mule*. w»lgb!ng
from 1,100 to 1,400 each; also one Shetland
pooy and outfit and wagons, buggie* and b«r
ness of all descriptions. WK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEE EVERY HORSE WE SELL.
AND WE POSITIVELY HANOLE NO WTND-
RROKEN HORSES. ALL HORSES PEI.IV
ERED TO AND FROM BOATS OR RAILROATt
FREE OF CHARGE. OUTSIDE HORSES
SOLD ON COMMISSION ALL HORSES
HITCHED AND TRIED BEFORE WE AC-
CEPT YOUR MONEY. BE SURE YOU GET
THE RIGHT PLACE-
MISSION SALE STABLES, 430 VALUKCIA

ST. NEAR 15TH. _____
Suitable for rancb work, also horses and mule*.
$25 to $100. All borses must be as represented.
One farm wagon, nearly Dew. a bargain.

R. V. SMITH.
579 Fourth st. near Jefferson,

FOR sale ?1 team chunky mares. $150; 1 team
horses. $175; 1 baggy horse and harness, $125:
1 set chain harness, $12.50; 1 net breeching har
ness almost new, $25: 1 saddle boree, rfde or
drive. $75. Will sell these horses separate. Be-
fore buying call and see them. All In good
flesh and ready for work. 2521*4 Pine at. be-
tween Pierce and Scott.

FOR sale ?1 bay horse. 1.400 lbs.? 1 bay mar*.
1.250 lbs.; 1 black mare, 1,700 lbs.; can b«
seen all dny Saturday and Snnday 10 to 12:50.
at 176 13th st. J. MCCARTHY A SON.

FOR sale?l 2heed horses end meres wgt. from
1.000 to 1.400 lbs.; suitable for city or conn-
try upp: from 4 to 10 years old; trial given.
Call 1433 Folsom St.

FOR sale?Two business bugglen, 4 upriDgs each;
good as new: one with rubber tires: $60 each.
W. HALKETT. 56S Fulton st.. S. F.

FOR Fflle?Team of young horses, about 1.600
pounds each; price SOOO. P. O. box 81. May-
field. Cal.

FOR sale ?Brown horse. 1.200 lbs.. S years oM,
sn;table for country; good worker. 1243 Fol-
ms_i*.

M Auto, buggy, cheap. 325 Sanchez,
i K|k. fr. Market. QtAST & SON.

FOR sale?Standard bred P, year old horse, har-
uess and buggy. 74 Chattanooga st. nr. 22d.

WANTCT?A lightspring wagon. Phone Marker
1688. 729 Val.-ncia st.

FOR sale?Bay borne, 1.150 pounds. Apply at
1457 Florida st.

FOR itale ?One gray mare. Apply (543 Hampshire
street.

ROOMS TO LET

BROADWAY. 1-".2l?Sunnv furnished rooms; ma-
riM view; free telcphooc; bath; iCabonaMe.
Hyde, st. car-.

BAKER st., 36?Sun. Turn, room, running water,
bath; $8; board tf desired; private family.

BUSH St., 2103. near FUtaor*?Furnished room*.
1 double and 1 =in«le: i»rirate family; no «i(tn.

BUSH St., 2103. corner Webster?One nice slngie
room; ggntteroaa: bath, phone: no sign.

COLERIDGE ttt., 532, near Cortland ar.?Ele
gantly furn. bay window frotit rm.: $2 a week.

CLEMENTINA si.. 6218? First claos. sunny fur-
nicb»v] front rawn: fingle or double.

CALIFORNIA st.. 583. near Kearny?Furnlslied
room: bath: $7 per month

EPDY, 902?Large sunny room, running water,
$3: single room $2 per week.

FULTON st.. B3BB?Kier snuny front room;
private family: phone, bath: ronwuwMf.

FREE?Furntsb«*d Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
given away to. want nil patrons. A«k the clerk
for'one wben yon insert yonr advertisement.

GUERREKO st., ~>S.\. nr. 17th?Hnnny furnished
room, 1 or \u25a0_' eentlcmen. privnte family.

HOTEL ST GEORGE. 12TO Market »t.. next city
hall?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. op. f>oc-$l a day.

HAIGHT it.. ."27--Furnished rooms; running
batb. phoiii'.

HOWARD st.. 3MB ?li>; 4 rooms, ground floor,
siiitabl" for reeldmt-e and sboe sbop.

HOWARD. l>ee-3 rooms, suitable for «ho»
shop or residence; rent $10.

I.EAVENWORTII. Win-Flnr- sunny wcu fur.
ni.-hi-il rooma I\u03b1 quiet, modern upper flat;
walking distance.

NATOMA. JS7. near 4th?Nirely furnished room*;
runniii; water sad tiro bate; riot roas-onabl" ,.

OAK st.. ToS. apt. I?A cozy furnished room In
bested apartment; bath, telephone; no other
n«nnt-rs: gentlemen only; reta.; $12 a month.

Continued on Next Pas*


